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REF ID:A70033

HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER
ARLINGTON, VA.

21 Deoember 1944.
Colonel Parker Hitt,
U. 5. A., Ret1~,
·~

.

Genlue Park,.

Pront·Ropli V1rg1D1a.
· Dear OolOD•l Hitt:

I cannot.tell J01il hov 11119b I appreciate the. ver-r ·
excellent photograph) &lid eapec1allf tile kind vorda and
autograph 'hereon. I teel extremelJ' prowl to d1·apl&J it ·
amonaat the ot~r dignitaries 1n .., pko~ograph coll•ct1on~
Your oo'dr,e•J 111 prn1d1n8. a· 1u1t&ble traae 1• al10 verr
aucb appreciated. I bave alva7a ~•t•rred to 1ou ae the
•rather ot OrJptanalra1• in the Allerioaa·Ar111 , &:nd po••••~
aion ot your photograph adda Yer7 gree.tl1 to the treaeur••
among rq collection..

.

.

••l'J'

I vaa
gl&d to receive b7 courtear or JO\D'
d&ughter tlle not•• vlµch 7ou •ddr••••d to her in ·connec•1on
v1·th the Vopieb knuaeript. I shall be bapPJ to pHaut
tbftl to the srotiP at. ov-'uat meeting on beb&l1" ot 'both
7ou and 70UJ' (kugbter, ·I do aot .. knov Vh•ther all• ha•
written 10• UJ'. ot tbe detail• ot the lat••t clae which .
%·PJ'•••nted before the grnp at our l&at
It aeeu
an ucellent lead to .follow tbrough, aa4 I believe tba t the·
group ·v1ll und•rtalr;e · i·t, Yolll' daughter• a partic.ipa tion 1• .
aoet velcoa.
·
·
·

•••t1118.

Tb&Dk 7011 &pin~ with oQi-.beat v!abea tor
. .,i-r· Obri•t•• and a BaJP7 Bev Ye&2'1 I aa,
. ·

a

81nc•r•1J 7oura,
..

,:

William p.· Pr1•dJl&n,

Di~ec,er

.

ot Oommunioation• R•••&rcb.
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24 October 1944.

Colonel

U.

s.

Pa~ker

Hitt,

A., Retired, _

P. o. Boz 884.
Front RO,.l, _V1rpn1a.

.

.

Dear Colonel 'B1tt2
I am enclosing the neceeaar7 'form tor your
daughter. It ehe vill comple\e it and· shoot it to me'
1n the enclosed tranked envelope, I will. see that the
case gets prompt attention.
It vaa veey Dice to hear 7our voice last night
and I hope that·aome·t~e soon ve can get together.

William P. PriedJD&n,-.
Director ot Communications ·
.Reeearch.
"'

2 Incloaurea:

Queatimmaire and
Pranked Envelope.

-~

. ·.

.·

------

Date

TO

FROM/

~~a
anding Officer___
v__
. .,. __
.
st. Gor.nnandant
~~~

Dir. of Com. Hes-ea-r-c""'h---~
.............--Executi ve Officer
_
Asst. Executive O~f~f~i-c-er_ _....._ _ __
--Adjutant
--Asst. Ad..,.j-u....
t-an-t...-------------Chief 1 Headquarters Branch
Coordination Section
------- - I n f . and !..iaison Section
-Chief, J\. Branch
-----Chief, B Branch
---Chief C Braµch---------1
--Chief, D Branch
Chief,- E Branch
--Chief, I~ Branch------------Dir. of Training
2 d Sir,. 3erv. Bn.
Pro per ty Officer
--Personnel Office_r_ _ _ _ _ _ __

----.

--------------------------------

Provost I:Iarshal
----Post
Engineer -------------

--Classified I!ai"'"·.,,..1--=n-00-r.t-.- - - - - - - - -Secreta?Jr to C. a.
General Files
---201 Files
------------

Comments and Return
--Reco!!lmendati.ons
--------Information
- - .Inf orrua tion_a_n_d_I"'"le_t_ur_n__________
- - I n f . and rorwarding
--Your Information an""'d-F"""i.....l...e______
Signature, if approved
--See Note on Back
-----As Requested
---£s Discussed------------Your .•le ti on

--

------------

•
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SPSIS-3
1'1-December 1943
Colonel Parker Hitt
Chief, Signal Br~ch
ijeadquartera, Fifth. Service Co:mmand
Fort Ha7ea
Columbus, Ohio

Dear Colonel Hitt·:
Ava7 back iii September 7ou sent through ort1c1al
channels 10•• photosraphs ot what 7ou called the ·
"original aodel ot 'cipher device K-138" and··aaid that
the model and a duplicate was made b7 7ou at Ft. Sill
ill 1916.
Ve are ver7 glad to have these photograph• for our
historical records and I would have sent 7ou a personal
note of acknowledgement long ago bad it not b$en tor
the tact that I bad a recollection ot having come across
something ver7 cloaelJ related to the subject vaen going
through some old :f'iles. I bad put the thing ava7 and
then could not reaember whers, but I knev it would
tUl'n up eooner or later. The other daJ it did turn up
and I am sending 7ou a photograph or the thing.

This would appear to be the verr first model ot
7our torm ot the strip cipher •7-stem. The strips themeelvea are about 1/8" v1de and 6• long. 'l'he7 ver•
placed within tvo slots cut in a piece or cardboard

·On vbich appears 1our name probabl7 written b7 70Ul'selt.

When I

~e

across this thing I made the note on the
ot the
C&n 7ou now ••r1f7 ..., rema.rk1?

·thing vbibb 7ou ••• in -., bandn1 ting at the top
p~otograph.
"

I do not know vbere this letter vill tind J'Oll but
it vould be nice to hear. trom 1ou and to learn that
7,ou and th• t&J11l7 are vell. With Yer7 beat regards,
I aa,
i

S1ncerel7 7ours,
· William P. Fr1e4-a

Incl--photograpb

Director or 001111ND1e&t1ons
Research

•

0
f.
. o\

~r

In reply refer to:
SPVSS 311.5 Gen.

10 September 1943.

Subjecta Original Model of Cipher
To:

Chief Signal Officer,
Washington 25, D. c.

1. The enclosed photographs
Signal Security Branch, Army C

vice.

I
~y

be of interest tor the
cations Service.

f~les

ot

·2. The model and a duplicate, made by the undersigned at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma in 1916, have been used fo· personal telegraphic correspondence
tor m&lJiY years.
·

.Ii

For the Cammandi g General:

I

I

~ Incls1

Incl 1-Front view Cipher Device
11
Incl 2- n
"
''
Incl 3-Back n
"
"
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KER HITT,

I
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.

Colonat, Si~l Corps,
Chief, Signal Branch.
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SPISIB·'

Colonel Parker Hitt

Signal Ottieer, 5th Service Command .

Ft. Ha7ee, Ohio

Dear Colonel Hitt:
Jlajor Rowlett and I viah to thank JOU moat 11ncerel1

tor 7our courte•J' in autographing the -.nuala. The7 ar:r1Y•d
in good ebape a tew d&7e ago, and thia 11 ihe tiret opportttnit7
I have h&d to indicate our &ppreo1&t1on.

I still hope to eee 7ou aOD1etime in Vaah1ngton soon it
theJ aetuallJ go ahead and retire JOU ae bas been tbreatelMld.
With beat regards, I am
s1noerel7 70\ll'a,

. Will!&a F. Pried.man
Director ot Oommua1cat1one
Research
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23 Jul1 1943

Colonel Parker llitt
Signal Otfioer, 5th-Service Command
Ft. Ha7es, Ohio
·

Dear Colonel H1tts
In going over some old books and docuaenta in IQ' collection, I found & couple ot copies ot first· editions or 7our
"Manual tor the Solution ot M1l1tar7 Ciphers". One ot the$e
I prom11ed to give to Major Fr&nk B. Rowlett, •1 oldest and
cloa~st associate here and he expreaaed the great desire to
have 1t·autograpbed•. It I eend 7ou both cop1ea would 7ou be
kind enough to autograph one tor him and one tor ••' I
assure JOU the7 will be treasured.

It would be. nice to aee 7ou to renev
7ou ever eoae to Washington?

acquaintance;.~do

I bave tull7 recovered trom m7 illness &nd have been
on the job ••er since I ~ame out or the hospital. I recentl7
returned trom a two months via!t to England on an otticial
mission. I round ever7thing extremel~ 1ntereat1ng.
With moat cordial greetings, I am

Sincerel7 7ours,

William F. Friedman
Director ct CoJDNn1e&t1one
Research

